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WILL PAY IN THE END.
HELIKVING THIS THE l'E<

PLE WILL HOLD THK
PHILIPPINES.

At Least That is Senator Cartel
Optimistic Opinion .Campaignon the Expansion

Policy.

Washington, Sept. 7. It is t

opinion of Senator Carter of Mo
tana, that the war in the I'lliIi
pines will end l»y the first of nc

January.
"And then," said the senate

"we will have to meet the pro
lem of the future disposition
the islands. I realize that i

cannot appeal to the people
stand by our soldiers fielding fJ r* O

the flag as a matter of patriotisi
The fighting will have ended a

it will be simply an abstract que
tion for the people to answer."
"How will the Republican pn

ty present the question V
"By insisting that the retenti

of the Philippines is a matter
business profit. This is a prac
cal age. We are going to d»
with this question on the basis
<loll»irs tin»l cents. If the Aiuci
can people believe thut the IMiili
pines are going to help us, th
will never let the islands go. J
on the other hand, they find tli
the I'hilippines ineun a consta
drain and small return, you w

find the verdict of the people
he against pcrmuneut reteutio
I believe that possession of t
islands means a great stimulus
the trade, especially for the 1
cilie coast. Oregon wheat n<

goes to Liverpool around Ca|
Horn, if it goes to Manila
Ilong Kong, so much the bett
for the wheat grower. Half t
population of the globe lives
the circle of two thousand mil
around i^uzon. 1 believe that '

are going to develop this gri
field under exceptional advantag
Neither religion nor sentime
wm iniye much mtluenco in dote
mining tho verdict. The gr<
question will he, will it pay
wo can show tho country that
will, as I think we can, the Ami
ioan flag will ncvor come do*
from tho Philippines."

4 4 What sort of governme
should ho devised I"

'Three suggestions would u

douhtedly ho made. The tir
will l>e to abandon the islands i

tiroly to tho natives. 1 do u

helieve this will moot the appro
al of tho \merican people. T
second will he to seize tho islan
in a firm grasp, assuring the pi
plo that wo mean to give then:
hotter government than they coi;

enjoy under any other flag
could croato for themselves, h
that we are the masters and pr
pose to remain so. Then the thi
proposition will ho to throw
loose string around the jk»oj>
holding their seaports and custc
houses with our navy, hut alio
ing thom absolute freedom
their internal afTairs. This frc
dom, in my judgment, would so

become anarchy, and we woi
have to rule anyway ; so I shoi
say that the second proposition
the one that ought to be adopte
The firmer wo are in our admi
istration, the more respect the
people will have for us.

"As to the form of gover
mont," continued Senator Cart<
"I should say that a govern
otfght to he appointed by t
president, with a council alao i

A Vtanily A etcrj

'

L

looted !»y him. There might l>e n

Filipino legislature, composed of
^ prominent men from eaeh of llm

islands, to discuss questions and
advise the governor. 1 do not approveof a commission. 1 think

, me uumoriiy ought. to he vested
in a responsible head, not spread
through several commissioners.*'

LIQUOR ,1'liOFrrs FOR 11 IF
pu lujic schools.he

n~ Twenty Five Thousand Dollars
^ More Ordered Paul,xt

The state hoard of control has
>r' ordered another S'jyuiHi in dL-1

® pensary profits turned over to the
°* state treasurer to the credit of the
AO school fund. This action was
*° iinmediately taken yesterday after(>Inoon upon the reading of the fol-'
n- j lowing letter from the superinten
u jdent of education t<» the state li»u.09 quor commissioner:

j Dear Sir: I do not mean this
ll* as an official communication, hut| .having failed to tind time to call
011 j upon you, I write to say that if

possiblo 1 hope that the state
^l" I hoard of control will, at its ap-!!l' preaching meeting turn over sotno ]

more dispensary profits to the
! school fund. The $42,000 which

I'" Jthe comptroler general is about to |
apportion will have to lie appliedI in the tirst instance to make up>ati certain deficiencies and the balance,
which he must then distribute'
among the counties, according to
enrollment, will he so small as to

u> tie trilling. 1 think it would lie
'10 appreciated by the school people

if a larger sum were distributed.
Jl* If, therefore, the money is on
)W hand, andean he spared, \ou see
lie that now is the accepted time for
or turning it over.
erI Yours truly,
hc| John .1 McMahan.
,n State Supt of Education.
'CH j The clerk of the hoard, C'apt
A,> Wehh, stated to the hoard when
',l^ the letter was lead that the dis'l!!,ponsurv had $104,<)no in cash on
nt hand on Sept 1.
.r-

'"J. JAILOR'S FIGHT FOR LIFE.
'

Attacked and Pinioned by a
« \ i :o v / «

i i i^iiiin ill 11 II", .\ I .

VII

Asheville, N C, Sept 4.County
Jailor Loo was attacked last ni«j;lit
I»V John Moor©, a nojrro prisoner,n~; I- i 'I
the latter was heinu turned intost .the main c.i<*o from the hath

n °

^
room.

Tho negro suddenly leaped on

, the jailor and clasped him about J
^ the body, pinioning his arms.

Then followed a desperate strut;-'
glo for tho ollieers pistol. Lee

. , worked ono hand free, but as heml
. .<;ot it to tho weapon Moore seized

or r
it. Jnero was another tiereo,
tijdit, and Lee <*ot his hand free

o
t...

, and tired once. \N ith a tremendrd
, .....

ous rieuve the ncgio tried to throw
r a

him, hut Leo again pulled the '

>ni tr'Kh'or> l'ien Mooro loosened his
hold and Mink hack. lie had

. been struck hy both bullets and
died in half an hour.

;e«*
A coroner's jury exonerated

on J J

, , Lee.ild '

js Frankfurt-on-Main is celebrat>d.inK tho 150th au ni versa ry of
in_ Goetho's birth with processions,
)go literary exercises and theatrical

performance, the celebration last,Q.ing several days.
for Flftf Cent*.

rtr flmniimiWm» b»Wi, cure. mikM weakUI atao Mroag, Wood pur*. tCe kl. All dt'ifgiaU.

I
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TILLMAN IN llUODK ISLANP

Talks on Our Foreign Policy, the
Nc^ro Question aiul Free

Silver.Providence, It. L, Sept 4.'1 lie
second meeting of the New Eim^C5
land Pi-Matollic League at CrescentPark tins afternoon was very
largely attended and representa
live members from all the States
occupied the rostru n. ltcsolu
* i.... / '
iiimii iivi'im ni£^ ior iree snver

nirain^t militarism and urging the
nomination of \V. »I. Prvan for
President were iinnniinousiy adnp.
ted. Senator Benj imin 11 Tillman
t»f South Carolina, \vas tlien introducedand his ad lres:s was punctuatedwith cheers throughout..
He stated that the Spanish war

was worth all it cost, it it has provennothing else; than that the
South will light for the Stars and
Stripes as eagerly as will the
North. He declared that unless
the | olicy of the government
changed soon the Republic is
doomed and will become a governmentof oppression of the many
by the few. lie praised New Knglandfor what it had done for the
country hut called attention to the
fact that there were people enough
south and west of the Potomac
and the Missippi to elect a presidentwithout the: aid of New Knuland.

lie said that while he Relieved,
and always would, that the Negrc
is not the equal of the white man,
still he Relieved in giving him his
legal rights, barring the politica
side. He said the negroes did no1
know enough to vote and in South
Carolina the white people line
succeeded in disfranchising then
until they can read and write,
Mr Tillman asked :

41 If it was right to free Cul»t
because Spain was shooting Cubansto death, how is it to Re re

eoneiled with the fact that the? I*.
S. which now owned the Philip
pines >hoot the Filipinos to death
He said that he Relieved tin

president was honest in his Reliel
that he is doing his duty, Rul
claimed that he only looked at the
one fact that the I'nited States
bought the islands from Spain..
He asked where the honor was ir
the Philippine war. The Soutl
and South Carolina will at an\
time send as many men in proportionto its population as an\

State to a war of decency am;
I. \ A ' A

* » I ' »

minor, oiu u win noi send a regimentto the Philippine*.

Ml IMOll l TO I OM\KS>
The woman who is lovely ii

tare, form and temper will ulwayf
have friends, lint one who won hi
he attractive must keep her health.
If she is weak, sickly and all rnr
dovui, she will he nervous anc
irritable. If she has eonstipatior
or kidney trouble, her impureblond wi'l cause pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretchec
complexion. Kleetric Bitters i>
the tiest medicine in the world tr
regulate stomach, liver and kid
neys and to purify the blood. ll
gives strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvety skin, rich com
plcxion. It will make a goodlooking, charming woman of i
run-down invalid. Only 50 ceuti
at Crawford Bro's Drug Store.

45,000 Men Scheduled to Leav<
There Next Week.

San Francisco, Sept 4.Aboul
45,v/00 troops are scheduled te
leave hero for Manila betweei
September 12th and 15th on the
transports Sherman, Grant anc
Sheridan.

Heal, Social, Agricultural and CamMncreia,
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UGLY CASK IN 1)AKLIN(iTON \

The Son of James K. Kelley Of.
f* re<l $50. I»y His Mother to Y

l'oison Ilis Father.

Special to The State.
Darlington, Sept. *..Jnmc.t lit

Kelley, wIki was pardoned out of 11

the penitentiary last January lias n

hud his will indicted for living to >'

put him out of the way. s<

Kelley was sent to the peniten-% jf<
-tiary for shooting a detective, or l'
dispensary constable, named Jen- lll
Uins in March, 1 to serve

three years. During his inearco 11

ration his wife left his home to j s<

live with a man name I Art hur At- b
kinson. When Kelly returned jk
from the penitentiary he went to.?!
his home and has lived there with j whis children ever since. Last Man h
day Mrs Kelley gave her son, o

Rosser Kelley, who livws with liisjlfather, n powder to put in the old "

1J man's whiskey the next time he n

got drunk and promised to give «

', the hov *50 for doing it. Atkin- tl
son also promised to give the hoy n

.a new hicyele if he would sweeten io

Kelley's liquor with the powder. |e
II Instead of doing what he was told, t
> Rosser gave the powder to his fa- a

tber, who brought it to town and t
: gave it *o Magistrate Dargun to i
' have analyzed. The analysis prov- i
.ed that the powder contained three e

grains of strychnine, and a war- I
rant was issued for the arrest of t

' j Atkinson and Mrs. Lou Kelley. <

The sheriff was sent for them, out t
* us icy live in Kelleytown, tho1
' "dark corner" of Darlington
^ county, and as the Kelley family
' up there is a pretty desperate one,
' the constable will have trouble in
1 arresting them. <

^ ^

GOOD ROADS AROUT
i DAR1LN.

\
' Twenty-Two Rioters Will Work

for One Year on Clwiingang. jt
Darien, Ga., Sept 5.Tho riot |

5: trials were concluded today with
' the conviction «>f four and
t th<' acquittal of four of the ac- j
5 eu-eil. The convictions aggregated >(
* 22 and the acquittals about half

v
as many. Sentence was passed on

'those convicted. Six received
v

1 the maximum penalty of $1,000
r tine each or one year on the chain- ^
gang, and 10 were lined $"250 or .

12 months on the chaingang.
Henry Delcgal, who will he

put up for trial for rape tumor- |
row, and out which case grew the

(
riots, was brought from Savan-1' ° i

i nah this afternoon under a strong
i military guard. .John Delognl,
>i who secured a change of venue to j.1 Kllingham county and will bo put]
on trial next week, was taken to .

i
. 11

I Savannah for sife keeping under
, a strong military guard.
j By order of the governor the
troops which have been stationed1,J1 here for nearly two weeks were

discharged this evening.M

J Fever Slowly Spreading.
' I,Key West, Fla., Sept !i.Dr

Porter, chief executive of the
1 state l>oard of health, sent out the
following yellow fever dispatch
today:

4'There are above forty cases

up to date and five deaths. Tho
disease ift slowly spreading. The

t hospital has been organized and
> the islaod ia well patrolled by
i water. Tortogas will t>e used as
> a detention; 6arop,. whtoh will be
I open in tbree'cftf folir days. tThere

ia no excitement in Key Weet.

I Interest*.

'IRGIMA COl'RT UOCSK
INVA OKI) BY ARMKOMOB.

Vould-Be Murderer of Klder Released,and Mormon Forced to
Withdraw Charge.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Scot .A
lounted armed molt of mine 200
icn took charge of a court, slier
1' and litigant* yesterday at Jolin>11Springs, Ya., and 1»v main
»rce put a stop to the proceedings,
or a time a wholesale lynching
ppeared inevitable.
Hlilcr Joseph K Wuflin, a Morlun,was murderously assaulted
nne nights ago from amlnisli,
fatally Deaten with clubs, and
icked while unconscious on the
round. Fleuiming Kidley, a

hite farmer, was arrested a> the
aider in the attack, on the charge
f assault with intent to murder.
Ie was irraigned for trial tliis
lorning, and soon after horsetensurrounded the court house
nd detailed a c nnniittce to notify
lie court that the proceedings
mst stop. A second committee
f determined regulators took
liargo of Klder Wuliin and
hreatened to lynch him unless he
>2reed to withdraw the prosecuionand leave the country. Fearngthey would carry their threats
nto execution he withdrew the
ase. The prisoner was liberated
»y the moh. W'ufliu remarked
hat there was no justice in Virginia,whereupon the uienihers of
he moh replied: "No law for
Mormons, except to kill them."

SEW SCANDAL IN DISPKN
SAKY.

Charges Against Commissioner
and Superintendent.

Columbia, SC. Special.There
,vas ipiite a sensation at today's
neeting of the State hoard of
ontrol. Capt lflack, the ship*
ling clerk of the dispensary,
liarged State Liipior CoinmisionorDouthit with shipping stutf
>ut of the dispensary without en

cring the goods up on the hooks,
ind also charged Supt Bryan
vitli selling liquor t;» the emiloyecsof the establishment in
delation of the law.
A full investigation was made

<)day by the hoard. The hear-
ng resulted in the commissioner
xplnining that the .stutl shipped
vas contraband beer that wound
lave spoiled hud it been kept for
sntry, and had to be djsposad of

mmediately. It also developed
hat the commissioner and the
shipping clerk were not on »»»«1
terms.
The charges against the superintendentwere admitted by that

dlicial, but ho plead ignorance ol
[lie law, and said that he had
merely followed tl o custom that
had been prevailing. It waf

done without the knowledge ol
the State board.
The board adopted a set ol

resolutions covering [ the case ir
all its aspects.
The matter has caused quite

a stir in official circles here today.

13 New Cases Reported.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 7..

The State board of heulth here to

ilay reported 13 new cases of yel
low fever at Key West, W. Hun
Harris, State senator from Mon
roe county being among the num
her. There have been no deaths
No new cases are reported at Mi
ami.
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jfighting to i;i: kkm\\ii;i>. * I

Hy October 1st Otis will lliivo
;U,Otn» Kll'oetive l iirlttinir Men
Considering Formation of

V .. . I /
AIHHIICL V orps.

A'ashingtou, Sept. T.The activityof the war department ollicialsand the close figuring that is
being d(»ne regarding the availableforce in the Philippines indiIcat 's an early movement. It has
been known that a forward movementwas contemplated in Novemberbut there are now indications
that the campaign may lie^in at
least a month earlier if tliero
should lie favorable weather con-,
dit ions.

I »v Oct. 1 -t, (Jen. (>t is will have
an tinny of dl,<>')<> elleetive ti_rht!
ing men. It is believed by somo

ollicials of the armv that such a

force ought to begin active campaignwithoutJdelay, unless the
weather conditions are such as to
absolutely prevent. With the ar,rival at Manila of the oilier troops
now being raised, it is suggested
ihey may be formed into another
corps for the purpose of pursuing
the Filipinos in some othei part of
the island of Luzon.

In this connection it is known
that many oflieers look with favor
upon the suggestion that an armv
should bo landed at Lingayen, and
.moved down the Dagupan railway
thus taking the army of Aguii al
do in the rear. This will neccs»

isitate the cooperation of the navy,
and the ollicials of the navy departmenthave consulted with the
war department as to what can bo
done to advantage in this direction.
The navy has olliored to send a

squadron to Lingayen bay, subdi 0
the town and occupv it, thus makingsafe a landing for the army.

.should the plan of attack lie decidedupon.

IN TI1L IIANDSOFTllK.irKV

The Case of Henry Delegal, the
Cause of the Kiots at Darien.

Darien, (Ja, Sept 7.The case

against llenry Delegal. colored,
'charged with criminal assault upona white woman, out of which
a trail1 grew the recent riots, was

given to the jury this afternoon.
;rm. * ^_ i iw.i i i...i..i i

in." ti ini » lien i i veil mil eni^eiI

doors, guarded by troops. I lie
woman was in court with her
child.

There were no manifestations
either of sympathy or anger. The
defense introduced no evidence.

j relying upon the character of the
prosecuting witnesses as deve'oped
in the examination, to produce
more than a reasonable doubt in
the minds of the juro:s. It took
a longer timo to secure a jury
than to submit evidence and argu
ment. A verdict is hardly looked
for before morning.
Ills 1,1 KK \V\s SA VKI)
Mr .1 K Lilly, a prominent

citizen of Ilannibd, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliverance from

fja frightful death. In telling of
j it he says: "1 was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into
Pneumonia. My lungs became

" hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped
me. 1 expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of
V V 17! I k* I \ ! / \
i'r iving s i>e\v mscovery. wiiu

bottle gave great relief. I continuedto use it, and now hiu well
* and strong, I can't say too much
t in its praise." This marvellous
- medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all Throat
and Lung Trouble. Regular sizes
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles

* free at Crawford Bro's Drug
Store; every bottle guaranteed.


